
reoeat - no 
can : :ue successfully against facts. You are finished. 

e o t •am to preten 	e m n eters 

could not do more. What incredible evilness. 

ng you are done. 

KING, 

1 
will no 	Ignify yo 	w 	e 	er a Mr. or a •everend or 

a Dr. Ando'your last name calls to mind onl the t o of 

ringauc eAcing Henry the VIII 

King, look into your heart. You know you are a complete 

fraud end a treat Liability to all of us Negroes. White 

people in this country have enough frauds of their own but 

dm sure they don't have one at this time that is any where near 

your equal. You are no clergyman and you know it. I repeat you 
are a colossal fraud and n evil vi o s 	e at that. You 

could not believe in God 	 Clearly you don't - 

believe in any personal moral principles. 

King, like all frauds your end is anr-,roaching. You could 

have been our greatest leader. You, even at en early age have 

turned out to be not a leader but a dissolute, abnormal moral 

imbecile. We will now have to depend on our older leaders like 

Wilkins a man of character and thank God we have others like 
him. But you are done. Your "honorary" degrees, your Nobel 
Prize (what a grim farce) and othtr awards will not save you. 

King, I repeat you are done. 

Perim 	n overcom- a 

The American public, the church organizations that hPve been 

helping - Proitestent, Catholic and Jews will know you fo
r what 

you are - an evil, abnormal beast. So will others who have backed 

you. You eve done. 

King, there is only one thinr left for you to do. You know 

what it is. You have just 34-days in which to do (this exact 

number has been selected for a ancelfic reason, it hca definite 
b nrsctical sirnfficant. You eve done. There is ut one way out for 

you. you better take it before your filthy,ebnormal 
freddelent self 

is bared to the nation. 


